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HOW TO USE THE REVERSE STRONG'S LOOKUP TOOL

1. Direct word searches - simply use the
Adobe search function to search a specific
word of interest.

2. Direct word number searches by the Strong's
Hebrew or Greek number - simply use the
Adobe search function with the letter h or g
in front of the Hebrew or Greek number. For
example h4791 finds that word h4791 is the
Hebrew equivalent to "on high" in English.

Faster results may be obtained by simply
scrolling down the file to find the word
number desired since they are in numerical
sequence.

An example of a fruitful search may be as follows:

Start with a word of interest i.e. 'monster.'
We find that the word is h8577 (Hebrew 8577)
and that it is used as 'sea monster' in that
context. Most importantly, we can see that
the same h8577 word may also be rendered as
dragon, serpent, or whale. Thus we now know



that in the English KJV reading of the Bible
we must consider that 'sea monster,' 'dragon,'
'whale,' and 'serpent' may be interchangeable.
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Part 1. REVERSE STRONG'S LOOKUP TOOL FOR
THE KING JAMES VERSION OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.
h0001   For my father  -Jg 9:17
h0001   A father  -Ps 68:5
h0001   And be not ye like your fathers  -2Ch 30:7
h0001   And her father  -Jg 15:2
h0001   And her father  -Nu 30:4
h0001   And his father  -1Ki 1:6
h0001   And his father  -Ge 27:26
h0001   And his father  -Ge 48:19
h0001   And if his father  -Nu 27:11
h0001   And it shall be when their fathers  -Jg 21:22
h0001   And might not be as their fathers  -Ps 78:8
h0001   And now whereas my father  -1Ki 12:11
h0001   And our father  -Ge 44:25
h0001   And their father  -1Ki 13:12
h0001   And their father  -2Ch 21:3
h0001   And their father  -Ge 43:11
h0001   And these were of the father  -1Ch 4:3
h0001   And to his father  -Ge 45:23
h0001   And your father  -Ge 31:7
h0001   As for his father  -Eze 18:18
h0001   Be ye not as your fathers  -Zec 1:4
h0001   Behold thy father  -Ge 48:1
h0001   But her father  -Jg 15:1
h0001   But his father  -Jg 14:4
h0001   But if her father  -Nu 30:5
h0001   But they and our fathers  -Ne 9:16
h0001   But who is their father  -1Sa 10:12
h0001   Father  -Isa 9:6
h0001   For I was my father's  -Pr 4:3
h0001   For all of my father's  -2Sa 19:28
h0001   For lo our fathers  -2Ch 29:9
h0001   For our fathers  -2Ch 29:6
h0001   How our fathers  -Nu 20:15
h0001   I pray thee be against me and against my father's  -2Sa 24:17
h0001   I was a father  -Job 29:16
h0001   I will be his father  -1Ch 17:13
h0001   I will be his father  -2Sa 7:14
h0001   If her father  -Ex 22:17
h0001   If her father  -Nu 12:14
h0001   If thy father  -1Sa 20:6
h0001   Instead of thy fathers  -Ps 45:16
h0001   Is it not on thee and on all thy father's  -1Sa 9:20
h0001   Is your father  -Ge 43:27
h0001   Is your father  -Ge 43:7
h0001   Let my father  -1Sa 22:3
h0001   Let my father  -Ge 27:31
h0001   Like as a father  -Ps 103:13
h0001   Moreover my father  -1Sa 24:11
h0001   My father  -1Ki 12:14
h0001   My father  -1Sa 14:29
h0001   My father  -2Ch 10:14
h0001   My father  -2Ki 2:12
h0001   My father  -2Ki 5:13
h0001   My father  -Ge 22:7
h0001   My father  -Ge 27:12



h0001   My father  -Ge 27:18
h0001   My father  -Ge 47:1
h0001   My father  -Ge 50:5
h0001   My father  -Isa 8:4
h0001   Not so my father  -Ge 48:18
h0001   O my father  -2Ki 13:14
h0001   Our father  -Ge 19:31
h0001   Our father  -Nu 27:3
h0001   Our fathers  -La 5:7
h0001   Our fathers  -Ps 106:7
h0001   Our fathers  -Ps 22:4
h0001   So his father  -Jg 14:10
h0001   Surely our fathers  -Jer 16:19
h0001   The father  -Pr 23:24
h0001   The fathers  -2Ch 25:4
h0001   The fathers  -2Ki 14:6
h0001   The fathers  -De 24:16
h0001   The fathers  -Eze 18:2
h0001   Then his father  -Jg 14:3
h0001   Then shall his father  -De 21:19
h0001   Then shall the father  -De 22:15
h0001   Therefore the fathers  -Eze 5:10
h0001   Thou art my father  -Jer 2:27
h0001   Thou art my father  -Job 17:14
h0001   Thus his father  -Ge 37:35
h0001   Thy father  -1Ki 12:10
h0001   Thy father  -1Ki 12:4
h0001   Thy father  -1Sa 14:28
h0001   Thy father  -1Sa 20:3
h0001   Thy father  -2Ch 10:10
h0001   Thy father  -2Ch 10:4
h0001   Thy father  -Ge 47:5
h0001   Thy father  -Ge 50:16
h0001   Thy father  -Pr 23:25
h0001   Thy fathers  -De 10:22
h0001   When my father  -Ps 27:10
h0001   When your fathers  -Ps 95:9
h0001   Yet in this your fathers  -Eze 20:27
h0001   Your fathers  -Jos 24:2
h0001   Your fathers  -Zec 1:5
h0001   a father  -Ge 44:20
h0001   a father  -Jg 18:19
h0001   a father  -Job 38:28
h0001   a prince  -Jos 22:14
h0001   above all that their fathers  -1Ki 14:22
h0001   according to all that his father  -2Ch 26:4
h0001   according to all that his father  -2Ch 27:2
h0001   according to all that his father  -2Ki 15:3
h0001   according to all that his father  -2Ki 15:34
h0001   according to all that his father  -2Ki 24:9
h0001   according to all that his fathers  -2Ki 23:32
h0001   according to all that his fathers  -2Ki 23:37
h0001   according to their father's  -1Ch 23:11
h0001   according to their fathers  -1Ch 6:19
h0001   according to their fathers  -Nu 17:6
h0001   after thy father's  -Ge 31:30
h0001   against me they and their fathers  -Eze 2:3
h0001   against my father's  -Jg 9:18
h0001   against thee both I and my father's  -Ne 1:6
h0001   against us because our fathers  -2Ki 22:13
h0001   all his father's  -Eze 18:14
h0001   all that was our father's  -Ge 31:1
h0001   also the father  -Ge 10:21
h0001   also to their father  -1Ki 13:11
h0001   and I will be his father  -1Ch 22:10
h0001   and I will be his father  -1Ch 28:6
h0001   and all his father's  -1Sa 22:1
h0001   and all his father's  -1Sa 22:11



h0001   and all his father's  -Ge 47:12
h0001   and all my father's  -Ge 41:51
h0001   and all thy father's  -Jos 2:18
h0001   and for his father  -Le 21:2
h0001   and from thy father's  -Ge 12:1
h0001   and he shall be a father  -Isa 22:21
h0001   and her father  -Jos 6:23
h0001   and her father  -Nu 30:4
h0001   and her father's  -Jos 6:25
h0001   and his father  -1Ki 7:14
h0001   and his father  -2Ch 2:14
h0001   and his father  -Am 2:7
h0001   and his father  -Ge 37:10
h0001   and his father  -Ge 44:20
h0001   and his father  -Jg 14:5
h0001   and his father  -Le 19:3
h0001   and his father  -Zec 13:3
h0001   and his father's  -Ge 50:8
h0001   and lo thy father  -1Sa 10:2
h0001   and my father's  -Ge 46:31
h0001   and of a chief  -Nu 25:15
h0001   and of his father's  -1Ch 12:28
h0001   and of my father's  -Ge 24:40
h0001   and of that which was our father's  -Ge 31:1
h0001   and on all his father's  -2Sa 3:29
h0001   and on our fathers  -Ne 9:32
h0001   and our fathers  -Da 9:6
h0001   and our fathers  -Jos 24:17
h0001   and our fathers  -Ps 78:3
h0001   and that which thy fathers  -2Ki 20:17
h0001   and that which thy fathers  -Isa 39:6
h0001   and the father  -1Ch 2:17
h0001   and the father  -1Ch 2:49
h0001   and the father  -Ge 11:29
h0001   and the father  -Jos 24:2
h0001   and the father  -Pr 17:21
h0001   and the fathers  -Jer 6:21
h0001   and the fathers  -Jer 7:18
h0001   and their father  -Job 42:15
h0001   and their fathers  -1Ch 9:19
h0001   and this is it that their father  -Ge 49:28
h0001   and thy father  -1Ki 15:19
h0001   and thy father  -2Ch 16:3
h0001   and thy father  -2Sa 17:8
h0001   and thy father's  -Nu 18:1
h0001   and thy father's  -Pr 27:10
h0001   and thy father's  -Ps 45:10
h0001   and to our fathers  -Da 9:8
h0001   and unto his father's  -Ge 46:31
h0001   and upon thy father's  -Isa 7:17
h0001   and when both they and their father  -Ge 42:35
h0001   and when the father  -Jg 19:3
h0001   and when thy father  -2Sa 13:5
h0001   and your father  -Eze 16:45
h0001   and your fathers  -1Sa 12:8
h0001   are their fathers  -Pr 17:6
h0001   art our father  -Isa 63:16
h0001   as I have been thy father's  -2Sa 15:34
h0001   as all my fathers  -Ps 39:12
h0001   as his father  -2Ki 21:20
h0001   as his father  -2Sa 10:2
h0001   as his fathers  -2Ki 15:9
h0001   as my father  -1Ki 20:34
h0001   as their fathers  -Jer 23:27
h0001   as thy father  -1Ki 3:14
h0001   as were all our fathers  -1Ch 29:15
h0001   as your fathers  -2Ch 30:8
h0001   at his father  -Pr 30:17



h0001   at thy father's  -Ge 38:11
h0001   be against you as it was against your fathers  -1Sa 12:15
h0001   be on me and on my father's  -1Ch 21:17
h0001   be on me and on my father's  -2Sa 14:9
h0001   be with thee as he hath been with my father  -1Sa 20:13
h0001   be with us as he was with our fathers  -1Ki 8:57
h0001   because his father  -1Ch 19:2
h0001   because his father  -1Sa 20:34
h0001   behold my father  -1Sa 20:2
h0001   being in her father's  -Nu 30:3
h0001   between me and thee and between my father  -1Ki 15:19
h0001   between me and thee as there was between my father  -2Ch 16:3
h0001   between the father  -Nu 30:16
h0001   both we and also our fathers  -Ge 47:3
h0001   but his father  -Ge 35:18
h0001   but not like his father  -2Ki 3:2
h0001   but thou and thy father's  -1Ki 18:18
h0001   but thou and thy father's  -Es 4:14
h0001   by father  -Eze 22:7
h0001   by his father  -De 27:16
h0001   by my father  -1Sa 20:9
h0001   by their father  -Ge 19:36
h0001   did not thy father  -Jer 22:15
h0001   doth my father  -Ge 45:3
h0001   even as a father  -Pr 3:12
h0001   even the fathers  -Jer 13:14
h0001   even until now both we and also our fathers  -Ge 46:34
h0001   father  -1Sa 9:3
h0001   father  -De 22:16
h0001   father  -De 22:29
h0001   father  -Ge 28:2
h0001   father  -Ge 33:19
h0001   father  -Isa 43:27
h0001   father  -Jg 19:4
h0001   father  -Jg 19:5
h0001   father  -Jg 19:6
h0001   father  -Jg 19:8
h0001   father  -Jg 19:9
h0001   father  -Jg 9:1
h0001   father  -Mal 2:10
h0001   father  -Pr 10:1
h0001   father  -Pr 15:20
h0001   fathers  -1Ch 24:31
h0001   fathers  -1Ch 26:21
h0001   fathers  -1Ch 26:26
h0001   fathers  -1Ch 26:32
h0001   fathers  -1Ch 27:1
h0001   fathers  -1Ch 9:34
h0001   fathers  -Da 11:24
h0001   fathers  -Ex 10:6
h0001   fathers  -Nu 31:26
h0001   fathers  -Nu 32:28
h0001   fathers  -Nu 36:1
h0001   fathers  -Nu 36:1
h0001   for I am a father  -Jer 31:9
h0001   for a father  -Ge 17:5
h0001   for his father  -2Sa 10:2
h0001   for his father  -Ge 45:23
h0001   for his father  -Ge 50:10
h0001   for his father  -Nu 6:7
h0001   for my father  -Ge 27:41
h0001   for she had neither father  -Es 2:7
h0001   for the fathers  -2Ch 25:4
h0001   for the fathers  -2Ki 14:6
h0001   for the fathers  -De 24:16
h0001   for their father  -Jer 16:7
h0001   for thy father  -Ge 27:9
h0001   for us in our father's  -Ge 31:14



h0001   for your fathers  -2Ch 33:8
h0001   from him unto her father's  -Jg 19:2
h0001   from my father's  -Ge 20:13
h0001   from my father's  -Ge 24:7
h0001   from our father  -Ge 31:16
h0001   from thee but your fathers  -Jer 34:14
h0001   from their fathers  -Job 15:18
h0001   from thy father  -1Ki 20:34
h0001   have your fathers  -Jer 2:5
h0001   he and his father's  -Ge 50:22
h0001   he is the father  -Ru 4:17
h0001   he was the father  -Ge 4:20
h0001   he was the father  -Ge 4:21
h0001   heareth his father's  -Pr 13:1
h0001   her and her father  -Jg 15:6
h0001   her because her father  -Nu 30:5
h0001   her father  -De 21:13
h0001   her father  -Ge 29:12
h0001   her father  -Le 21:9
h0001   him but his father  -Ge 37:11
h0001   him concerning his father  -1Ch 19:2
h0001   him into her father's  -Jg 19:3
h0001   him on his father's  -2Ki 10:3
h0001   him to his father  -Ge 37:22
h0001   him with his fathers  -2Ch 25:28
h0001   him with his fathers  -2Ch 26:23
h0001   him with his fathers  -2Ki 12:21
h0001   him with his fathers  -2Ki 15:7
h0001   himself for his father  -Le 21:11
h0001   his father  -1Ch 29:23
h0001   his father  -1Ki 11:27
h0001   his father  -1Ki 11:33
h0001   his father  -1Ki 11:4
h0001   his father  -1Ki 11:43
h0001   his father  -1Ki 11:6
h0001   his father  -1Ki 12:6
h0001   his father  -1Ki 15:11
h0001   his father  -1Ki 15:24
h0001   his father  -1Ki 15:3
h0001   his father  -1Ki 2:12
h0001   his father  -1Ki 3:3
h0001   his father  -1Ki 7:51
h0001   his father  -1Sa 19:4
h0001   his father  -1Sa 20:32
h0001   his father  -2Ch 10:6
h0001   his father  -2Ch 17:2
h0001   his father  -2Ch 20:32
h0001   his father  -2Ch 24:22
h0001   his father  -2Ch 25:3
h0001   his father  -2Ch 28:1
h0001   his father  -2Ch 29:2
h0001   his father  -2Ch 2:17
h0001   his father  -2Ch 33:22
h0001   his father  -2Ch 33:22
h0001   his father  -2Ch 33:23
h0001   his father  -2Ch 33:3
h0001   his father  -2Ch 34:2
h0001   his father  -2Ch 34:3
h0001   his father  -2Ch 3:1
h0001   his father  -2Ch 4:16
h0001   his father  -2Ch 5:1
h0001   his father  -2Ch 8:14
h0001   his father  -2Ch 9:31
h0001   his father  -2Ki 13:25
h0001   his father  -2Ki 14:3
h0001   his father  -2Ki 14:3
h0001   his father  -2Ki 14:5
h0001   his father  -2Ki 15:38



h0001   his father  -2Ki 16:2
h0001   his father  -2Ki 18:3
h0001   his father  -2Ki 21:3
h0001   his father  -2Ki 22:2
h0001   his father  -2Ki 23:34
h0001   his father  -2Ki 9:25
h0001   his father  -2Sa 21:14
h0001   his father  -Ex 21:15
h0001   his father  -Ex 21:17
h0001   his father  -Ge 11:28
h0001   his father  -Ge 22:7
h0001   his father  -Ge 26:15
h0001   his father  -Ge 26:18
h0001   his father  -Ge 26:18
h0001   his father  -Ge 27:22
h0001   his father  -Ge 27:30
h0001   his father  -Ge 27:32
h0001   his father  -Ge 27:39
h0001   his father  -Ge 27:41
h0001   his father  -Ge 28:7
h0001   his father  -Ge 28:8
h0001   his father  -Ge 2:24
h0001   his father  -Ge 31:18
h0001   his father  -Ge 34:13
h0001   his father  -Ge 35:27
h0001   his father  -Ge 36:24
h0001   his father  -Ge 43:8
h0001   his father  -Ge 44:22
h0001   his father  -Ge 44:22
h0001   his father  -Ge 46:29
h0001   his father  -Ge 47:11
h0001   his father  -Ge 47:12
h0001   his father  -Ge 47:7
h0001   his father  -Ge 50:14
h0001   his father  -Ge 50:14
h0001   his father  -Ge 50:2
h0001   his father  -Ge 50:7
h0001   his father  -Jer 22:11
h0001   his father  -Jg 14:2
h0001   his father  -Jg 16:31
h0001   his father  -Jg 8:32
h0001   his father  -Le 20:9
h0001   his father  -Le 20:9
h0001   his father  -Mal 1:6
h0001   his father  -Pr 19:26
h0001   his father  -Pr 20:20
h0001   his father  -Pr 28:24
h0001   his father  -Pr 28:7
h0001   his father  -Pr 29:3
h0001   his father's  -1Ch 5:1
h0001   his father's  -1Sa 17:15
h0001   his father's  -1Sa 17:25
h0001   his father's  -1Sa 17:34
h0001   his father's  -De 22:30
h0001   his father's  -De 22:30
h0001   his father's  -De 27:20
h0001   his father's  -Eze 22:11
h0001   his father's  -Ge 35:22
h0001   his father's  -Ge 37:2
h0001   his father's  -Ge 48:17
h0001   his father's  -Jg 6:27
h0001   his father's  -Le 20:11
h0001   his father's  -Le 20:17
h0001   his father's  -Pr 15:5
h0001   his fathers  -2Ki 12:18
h0001   if then I be a father  -Mal 1:6
h0001   in all wherein my father  -1Ki 2:26
h0001   in her father's  -De 22:21



h0001   in her father's  -Ge 38:11
h0001   in her father's  -Nu 30:16
h0001   in his father's  -2Ch 36:1
h0001   in his father's  -2Ki 23:30
h0001   in his father's  -Le 16:32
h0001   in my father's  -Jg 6:15
h0001   in our father's  -Jg 11:2
h0001   in the room of his father  -1Ki 5:1
h0001   in the room of his father  -2Ch 26:1
h0001   in thy father's  -2Sa 16:19
h0001   in thy father's  -Ge 24:23
h0001   in thy fathers  -De 10:15
h0001   in your fathers  -Nu 32:14
h0001   instead of his father  -2Ki 14:21
h0001   is not he thy father  -De 32:6
h0001   is the father  -Ge 19:37
h0001   is the father  -Ge 9:18
h0001   is with thee and thou shalt be a father  -Ge 17:4
h0001   it is thy father's  -Le 18:8
h0001   it me and why should my father  -1Sa 20:2
h0001   it my father  -Jg 14:16
h0001   it to his father  -Ge 37:10
h0001   it to their father  -Ge 37:32
h0001   it to thy father  -Ge 27:10
h0001   it to your fathers  -Eze 20:42
h0001   it unto your fathers  -Eze 47:14
h0001   lest my father  -1Sa 9:5
h0001   like their fathers  -Ps 78:57
h0001   me My father  -Jer 3:19
h0001   me a father  -Ge 45:8
h0001   me before thy father  -2Sa 6:21
h0001   me even me also O my father  -Ge 27:34
h0001   me even me also O my father  -Ge 27:38
h0001   me or what if thy father  -1Sa 20:10
h0001   me out of my father's  -Jg 11:7
h0001   me to thy father  -1Sa 20:8
h0001   me with my fathers  -Ge 49:29
h0001   my father  -1Ki 12:11
h0001   my father  -1Ki 12:14
h0001   my father  -1Ki 19:20
h0001   my father  -1Ki 2:24
h0001   my father  -1Ki 2:26
h0001   my father  -1Ki 2:32
h0001   my father  -1Ki 2:44
h0001   my father  -1Ki 3:6
h0001   my father  -1Ki 3:7
h0001   my father  -1Ki 5:3
h0001   my father  -1Ki 5:5
h0001   my father  -1Ki 8:15
h0001   my father  -1Ki 8:17
h0001   my father  -1Ki 8:18
h0001   my father  -1Ki 8:20
h0001   my father  -1Ki 8:24
h0001   my father  -1Ki 8:25
h0001   my father  -1Ki 8:26
h0001   my father  -1Sa 19:2
h0001   my father  -1Sa 19:3
h0001   my father  -1Sa 20:12
h0001   my father  -1Sa 20:13
h0001   my father  -1Sa 23:17
h0001   my father  -1Sa 23:17
h0001   my father  -2Ch 10:11
h0001   my father  -2Ch 10:11
h0001   my father  -2Ch 1:8
h0001   my father  -2Ch 1:9
h0001   my father  -2Ch 2:3
h0001   my father  -2Ch 2:7
h0001   my father  -2Ch 6:10



h0001   my father  -2Ch 6:15
h0001   my father  -2Ch 6:16
h0001   my father  -2Ch 6:7
h0001   my father  -2Ch 6:8
h0001   my father  -2Ki 13:14
h0001   my father  -2Ki 2:12
h0001   my father  -Ge 27:38
h0001   my father  -Ge 44:24
h0001   my father  -Ge 44:27
h0001   my father  -Ge 44:30
h0001   my father  -Ge 44:32
h0001   my father  -Ge 44:34
h0001   my father  -Ge 45:13
h0001   my father  -Ge 45:13
h0001   my father  -Ge 50:5
h0001   my father  -Jos 2:13
h0001   my father's  -2Ch 2:13
h0001   my father's  -Ex 15:2
h0001   neither shall the father  -Eze 18:20
h0001   no more The fathers  -Jer 31:29
h0001   nor his fathers  -Da 11:24
h0001   nor of thy father's  -Le 20:19
h0001   nor our fathers  -Ne 9:34
h0001   nor thy fathers  -Ex 10:6
h0001   not his father  -1Sa 14:1
h0001   not his father  -Jg 14:6
h0001   not neither did thy fathers  -De 8:3
h0001   not neither they ye nor your fathers  -Jer 44:3
h0001   not neither ye nor your fathers  -Jer 16:13
h0001   not their father's  -Ge 9:23
h0001   not unto your fathers  -Jer 7:22
h0001   not when his father  -1Sa 14:27
h0001   not your fathers  -Ne 13:18
h0001   of a chief  -Nu 25:14
h0001   of a father  -Pr 4:1
h0001   of fathers  -Pr 19:14
h0001   of her father  -Jg 1:14
h0001   of her father  -Jos 15:18
h0001   of her father  -Nu 36:8
h0001   of her father's  -De 22:21
h0001   of her father's  -Le 22:13
h0001   of his father  -1Ch 9:19
h0001   of his father  -1Ki 15:26
h0001   of his father  -1Ki 15:3
h0001   of his father  -1Sa 20:33
h0001   of his father  -2Ch 17:3
h0001   of his father  -2Ch 17:4
h0001   of his father  -2Ch 21:4
h0001   of his father  -2Ch 22:4
h0001   of his father  -2Sa 17:23
h0001   of his father  -2Sa 2:32
h0001   of his father  -De 21:18
h0001   of his father  -De 27:22
h0001   of his father  -Eze 18:17
h0001   of his father  -Ge 27:34
h0001   of his father  -Ge 31:53
h0001   of his father  -Ge 34:19
h0001   of his father  -Ge 46:1
h0001   of his father  -Ge 9:22
h0001   of his father  -Isa 3:6
h0001   of his father  -Jg 16:31
h0001   of his father  -Pr 19:13
h0001   of his father's  -1Ki 11:17
h0001   of his father's  -Isa 22:24
h0001   of his fathers  -1Ch 26:31
h0001   of his fathers  -2Ch 21:10
h0001   of his fathers  -2Ch 21:19
h0001   of his fathers  -2Ch 28:25



h0001   of his fathers  -2Ch 30:19
h0001   of his fathers  -2Ch 33:12
h0001   of his fathers  -2Ch 35:24
h0001   of his fathers  -2Ki 21:22
h0001   of his fathers  -Da 11:37
h0001   of his fathers  -Le 25:41
h0001   of his fathers  -Nu 1:4
h0001   of his fathers  -Nu 1:44
h0001   of his fathers  -Nu 36:7
h0001   of his fathers  -Nu 36:8
h0001   of his fathers  -Ps 109:14
h0001   of his fathers  -Ps 49:19
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h0559   said  -1Ki 20:8
h0559   said  -1Ki 21:15
h0559   said  -1Ki 21:20
h0559   said  -1Ki 21:3
h0559   said  -1Ki 21:7
h0559   said  -1Ki 2:18
h0559   said  -1Ki 2:20
h0559   said  -1Ki 2:26
h0559   said  -1Ki 2:31
h0559   said  -1Ki 2:38
h0559   said  -1Ki 2:44
h0559   said  -1Ki 3:11
h0559   said  -1Ki 3:17
h0559   said  -1Ki 3:22
h0559   said  -1Ki 3:24
h0559   said  -1Ki 3:25
h0559   said  -1Ki 3:5
h0559   said  -1Ki 3:6
h0559   said  -1Ki 8:12
h0559   said  -1Ki 8:18
h0559   said  -1Ki 9:3
h0559   said  -1Sa 10:11
h0559   said  -1Sa 10:14
h0559   said  -1Sa 10:15
h0559   said  -1Sa 10:15
h0559   said  -1Sa 10:16
h0559   said  -1Sa 10:24
h0559   said  -1Sa 10:27
h0559   said  -1Sa 11:1
h0559   said  -1Sa 11:10
h0559   said  -1Sa 11:12
h0559   said  -1Sa 11:13
h0559   said  -1Sa 11:3
h0559   said  -1Sa 11:5
h0559   said  -1Sa 12:1
h0559   said  -1Sa 12:19
h0559   said  -1Sa 12:20
h0559   said  -1Sa 12:6
h0559   said  -1Sa 13:11
h0559   said  -1Sa 13:11
h0559   said  -1Sa 13:13
h0559   said  -1Sa 13:19
h0559   said  -1Sa 13:9
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:1
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:11
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:12



h0559   said  -1Sa 14:18
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:19
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:34
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:36
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:38
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:40
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:41
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:42
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:43
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:45
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:6
h0559   said  -1Sa 14:7
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:13
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:14
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:15
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:16
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:17
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:20
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:22
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:24
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:26
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:28
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:32
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:33
h0559   said  -1Sa 15:6
h0559   said  -1Sa 16:1
h0559   said  -1Sa 16:10
h0559   said  -1Sa 16:11
h0559   said  -1Sa 16:11
h0559   said  -1Sa 16:12
h0559   said  -1Sa 16:15
h0559   said  -1Sa 16:17
h0559   said  -1Sa 16:2
h0559   said  -1Sa 16:2
h0559   said  -1Sa 16:7
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:10
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:17
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:25
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:29
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:32
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:33
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:34
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:37
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:37
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:39
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:43
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:44
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:55
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:56
h0559   said  -1Sa 17:58
h0559   said  -1Sa 18:17
h0559   said  -1Sa 18:17
h0559   said  -1Sa 18:18
h0559   said  -1Sa 18:21
h0559   said  -1Sa 18:21
h0559   said  -1Sa 18:23
h0559   said  -1Sa 18:25
h0559   said  -1Sa 19:17
h0559   said  -1Sa 1:14
h0559   said  -1Sa 1:23
h0559   said  -1Sa 20:11
h0559   said  -1Sa 20:12
h0559   said  -1Sa 20:18
h0559   said  -1Sa 20:27
h0559   said  -1Sa 20:42
h0559   said  -1Sa 20:5
h0559   said  -1Sa 20:9
h0559   said  -1Sa 21:11



h0559   said  -1Sa 21:2
h0559   said  -1Sa 21:8
h0559   said  -1Sa 21:9
h0559   said  -1Sa 21:9
h0559   said  -1Sa 22:12
h0559   said  -1Sa 22:13
h0559   said  -1Sa 22:16
h0559   said  -1Sa 22:17
h0559   said  -1Sa 22:18
h0559   said  -1Sa 22:22
h0559   said  -1Sa 22:5
h0559   said  -1Sa 22:7
h0559   said  -1Sa 23:11
h0559   said  -1Sa 23:12
h0559   said  -1Sa 23:2
h0559   said  -1Sa 23:21
h0559   said  -1Sa 23:3
h0559   said  -1Sa 23:7
h0559   said  -1Sa 24:16
h0559   said  -1Sa 24:4
h0559   said  -1Sa 24:4
h0559   said  -1Sa 24:9
h0559   said  -1Sa 25:13
h0559   said  -1Sa 25:32
h0559   said  -1Sa 25:5
h0559   said  -1Sa 26:10
h0559   said  -1Sa 26:15
h0559   said  -1Sa 26:17
h0559   said  -1Sa 26:25
h0559   said  -1Sa 26:6
h0559   said  -1Sa 26:9
h0559   said  -1Sa 27:1
h0559   said  -1Sa 27:10
h0559   said  -1Sa 27:10
h0559   said  -1Sa 27:5
h0559   said  -1Sa 28:1
h0559   said  -1Sa 28:13
h0559   said  -1Sa 28:13
h0559   said  -1Sa 28:15
h0559   said  -1Sa 28:2
h0559   said  -1Sa 28:2
h0559   said  -1Sa 28:7
h0559   said  -1Sa 28:9
h0559   said  -1Sa 29:3
h0559   said  -1Sa 29:4
h0559   said  -1Sa 29:8
h0559   said  -1Sa 2:16
h0559   said  -1Sa 30:13
h0559   said  -1Sa 30:15
h0559   said  -1Sa 30:7
h0559   said  -1Sa 3:11
h0559   said  -1Sa 3:9
h0559   said  -1Sa 4:16
h0559   said  -1Sa 4:3
h0559   said  -1Sa 6:20
h0559   said  -1Sa 7:5
h0559   said  -1Sa 7:8
h0559   said  -1Sa 8:22
h0559   said  -1Sa 8:22
h0559   said  -1Sa 8:7
h0559   said  -1Sa 9:10
h0559   said  -1Sa 9:23
h0559   said  -1Sa 9:27
h0559   said  -1Sa 9:3
h0559   said  -1Sa 9:5
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:13
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:14
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:15



h0559   said  -2Ch 18:16
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:17
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:19
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:20
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:24
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:25
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:27
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:29
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:3
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:4
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:6
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:7
h0559   said  -2Ch 18:7
h0559   said  -2Ch 1:11
h0559   said  -2Ch 1:8
h0559   said  -2Ch 23:14
h0559   said  -2Ch 25:9
h0559   said  -2Ch 2:12
h0559   said  -2Ch 35:23
h0559   said  -2Ch 6:8
h0559   said  -2Ki 10:20
h0559   said  -2Ki 10:25
h0559   said  -2Ki 10:30
h0559   said  -2Ki 12:4
h0559   said  -2Ki 13:15
h0559   said  -2Ki 13:17
h0559   said  -2Ki 18:19
h0559   said  -2Ki 18:25
h0559   said  -2Ki 18:27
h0559   said  -2Ki 19:6
h0559   said  -2Ki 1:11
h0559   said  -2Ki 20:14
h0559   said  -2Ki 20:16
h0559   said  -2Ki 20:7
h0559   said  -2Ki 20:8
h0559   said  -2Ki 20:9
h0559   said  -2Ki 21:4
h0559   said  -2Ki 21:7
h0559   said  -2Ki 22:8
h0559   said  -2Ki 23:27
h0559   said  -2Ki 2:19
h0559   said  -2Ki 2:2
h0559   said  -2Ki 2:2
h0559   said  -2Ki 2:4
h0559   said  -2Ki 2:6
h0559   said  -2Ki 2:9
h0559   said  -2Ki 2:9
h0559   said  -2Ki 3:10
h0559   said  -2Ki 3:11
h0559   said  -2Ki 3:12
h0559   said  -2Ki 3:13
h0559   said  -2Ki 3:13
h0559   said  -2Ki 3:14
h0559   said  -2Ki 4:2
h0559   said  -2Ki 4:27
h0559   said  -2Ki 4:30
h0559   said  -2Ki 4:43
h0559   said  -2Ki 5:17
h0559   said  -2Ki 5:20
h0559   said  -2Ki 5:23
h0559   said  -2Ki 5:25
h0559   said  -2Ki 5:5
h0559   said  -2Ki 6:1
h0559   said  -2Ki 6:12
h0559   said  -2Ki 6:15
h0559   said  -2Ki 6:19
h0559   said  -2Ki 6:20
h0559   said  -2Ki 6:21



h0559   said  -2Ki 6:28
h0559   said  -2Ki 6:28
h0559   said  -2Ki 6:3
h0559   said  -2Ki 6:6
h0559   said  -2Ki 7:1
h0559   said  -2Ki 8:10
h0559   said  -2Ki 8:12
h0559   said  -2Ki 8:13
h0559   said  -2Ki 8:5
h0559   said  -2Ki 8:8
h0559   said  -2Ki 9:15
h0559   said  -2Ki 9:17
h0559   said  -2Ki 9:18
h0559   said  -2Ki 9:21
h0559   said  -2Ki 9:5
h0559   said  -2Sa 10:3
h0559   said  -2Sa 10:5
h0559   said  -2Sa 11:10
h0559   said  -2Sa 11:11
h0559   said  -2Sa 11:12
h0559   said  -2Sa 11:23
h0559   said  -2Sa 11:25
h0559   said  -2Sa 11:8
h0559   said  -2Sa 12:13
h0559   said  -2Sa 12:13
h0559   said  -2Sa 12:19
h0559   said  -2Sa 12:7
h0559   said  -2Sa 13:10
h0559   said  -2Sa 13:15
h0559   said  -2Sa 13:20
h0559   said  -2Sa 13:25
h0559   said  -2Sa 13:26
h0559   said  -2Sa 13:35
h0559   said  -2Sa 13:4
h0559   said  -2Sa 13:5
h0559   said  -2Sa 13:6
h0559   said  -2Sa 13:9
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:10
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:12
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:13
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:15
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:17
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:18
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:19
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:21
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:22
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:24
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:5
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:8
h0559   said  -2Sa 14:9
h0559   said  -2Sa 15:14
h0559   said  -2Sa 15:15
h0559   said  -2Sa 15:22
h0559   said  -2Sa 15:25
h0559   said  -2Sa 15:27
h0559   said  -2Sa 15:3
h0559   said  -2Sa 15:31
h0559   said  -2Sa 15:33
h0559   said  -2Sa 15:4
h0559   said  -2Sa 15:7
h0559   said  -2Sa 15:9
h0559   said  -2Sa 16:10
h0559   said  -2Sa 16:11
h0559   said  -2Sa 16:16
h0559   said  -2Sa 16:17
h0559   said  -2Sa 16:18
h0559   said  -2Sa 16:2
h0559   said  -2Sa 16:2



h0559   said  -2Sa 16:21
h0559   said  -2Sa 16:3
h0559   said  -2Sa 16:3
h0559   said  -2Sa 16:4
h0559   said  -2Sa 17:1
h0559   said  -2Sa 17:14
h0559   said  -2Sa 17:20
h0559   said  -2Sa 17:7
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:11
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:12
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:2
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:20
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:22
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:25
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:26
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:27
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:27
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:29
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:30
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:31
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:32
h0559   said  -2Sa 18:4
h0559   said  -2Sa 19:22
h0559   said  -2Sa 19:23
h0559   said  -2Sa 19:25
h0559   said  -2Sa 19:26
h0559   said  -2Sa 19:29
h0559   said  -2Sa 19:30
h0559   said  -2Sa 19:33
h0559   said  -2Sa 19:34
h0559   said  -2Sa 1:13
h0559   said  -2Sa 1:14
h0559   said  -2Sa 1:16
h0559   said  -2Sa 1:3
h0559   said  -2Sa 1:4
h0559   said  -2Sa 1:5
h0559   said  -2Sa 20:17
h0559   said  -2Sa 20:21
h0559   said  -2Sa 20:6
h0559   said  -2Sa 20:9
h0559   said  -2Sa 21:3
h0559   said  -2Sa 21:4
h0559   said  -2Sa 21:6
h0559   said  -2Sa 23:3
h0559   said  -2Sa 24:10
h0559   said  -2Sa 24:14
h0559   said  -2Sa 24:2
h0559   said  -2Sa 24:21
h0559   said  -2Sa 24:21
h0559   said  -2Sa 24:22
h0559   said  -2Sa 24:23
h0559   said  -2Sa 24:24
h0559   said  -2Sa 24:3
h0559   said  -2Sa 2:1
h0559   said  -2Sa 2:1
h0559   said  -2Sa 2:14
h0559   said  -2Sa 2:14
h0559   said  -2Sa 2:21
h0559   said  -2Sa 2:22
h0559   said  -2Sa 2:27
h0559   said  -2Sa 3:21
h0559   said  -2Sa 3:31
h0559   said  -2Sa 3:38
h0559   said  -2Sa 5:19
h0559   said  -2Sa 5:2
h0559   said  -2Sa 5:8
h0559   said  -2Sa 6:21
h0559   said  -2Sa 7:2



h0559   said  -2Sa 7:3
h0559   said  -2Sa 9:1
h0559   said  -2Sa 9:2
h0559   said  -2Sa 9:3
h0559   said  -2Sa 9:3
h0559   said  -2Sa 9:4
h0559   said  -2Sa 9:4
h0559   said  -2Sa 9:6
h0559   said  -2Sa 9:7
h0559   said  -Am 7:12
h0559   said  -Am 7:15
h0559   said  -Am 7:8
h0559   said  -Da 1:10
h0559   said  -Da 2:3
h0559   said  -Da 8:13
h0559   said  -De 10:1
h0559   said  -De 10:11
h0559   said  -De 18:17
h0559   said  -De 1:42
h0559   said  -De 2:31
h0559   said  -De 2:9
h0559   said  -De 31:14
h0559   said  -De 31:16
h0559   said  -De 34:4
h0559   said  -De 3:2
h0559   said  -De 3:26
h0559   said  -De 4:10
h0559   said  -De 5:28
h0559   said  -De 9:12
h0559   said  -Ec 2:15
h0559   said  -Es 1:13
h0559   said  -Es 3:11
h0559   said  -Es 3:3
h0559   said  -Es 3:8
h0559   said  -Es 5:12
h0559   said  -Es 5:5
h0559   said  -Es 5:6
h0559   said  -Es 6:10
h0559   said  -Es 6:3
h0559   said  -Es 6:4
h0559   said  -Es 6:5
h0559   said  -Es 6:5
h0559   said  -Es 6:6
h0559   said  -Es 7:2
h0559   said  -Es 7:6
h0559   said  -Es 7:9
h0559   said  -Es 7:9
h0559   said  -Es 8:7
h0559   said  -Es 9:12
h0559   said  -Ex 10:1
h0559   said  -Ex 10:12
h0559   said  -Ex 10:21
h0559   said  -Ex 10:25
h0559   said  -Ex 10:28
h0559   said  -Ex 10:29
h0559   said  -Ex 10:7
h0559   said  -Ex 10:9
h0559   said  -Ex 11:1
h0559   said  -Ex 11:4
h0559   said  -Ex 11:9
h0559   said  -Ex 12:43
h0559   said  -Ex 13:17
h0559   said  -Ex 13:3
h0559   said  -Ex 14:13
h0559   said  -Ex 14:15
h0559   said  -Ex 14:25
h0559   said  -Ex 14:26
h0559   said  -Ex 15:9



h0559   said  -Ex 16:15
h0559   said  -Ex 16:19
h0559   said  -Ex 16:25
h0559   said  -Ex 16:28
h0559   said  -Ex 16:3
h0559   said  -Ex 16:32
h0559   said  -Ex 16:33
h0559   said  -Ex 16:6
h0559   said  -Ex 16:8
h0559   said  -Ex 17:14
h0559   said  -Ex 17:2
h0559   said  -Ex 17:5
h0559   said  -Ex 17:9
h0559   said  -Ex 18:10
h0559   said  -Ex 18:15
h0559   said  -Ex 18:17
h0559   said  -Ex 19:10
h0559   said  -Ex 19:21
h0559   said  -Ex 19:23
h0559   said  -Ex 19:24
h0559   said  -Ex 19:9
h0559   said  -Ex 1:19
h0559   said  -Ex 20:20
h0559   said  -Ex 20:22
h0559   said  -Ex 24:12
h0559   said  -Ex 2:8
h0559   said  -Ex 2:9
h0559   said  -Ex 30:34
h0559   said  -Ex 32:2
h0559   said  -Ex 32:21
h0559   said  -Ex 32:22
h0559   said  -Ex 32:30
h0559   said  -Ex 32:33
h0559   said  -Ex 32:9
h0559   said  -Ex 33:12
h0559   said  -Ex 33:17
h0559   said  -Ex 33:21
h0559   said  -Ex 34:1
h0559   said  -Ex 34:27
h0559   said  -Ex 35:30
h0559   said  -Ex 3:11
h0559   said  -Ex 3:13
h0559   said  -Ex 3:14
h0559   said  -Ex 3:15
h0559   said  -Ex 3:3
h0559   said  -Ex 3:7
h0559   said  -Ex 4:10
h0559   said  -Ex 4:11
h0559   said  -Ex 4:18
h0559   said  -Ex 4:19
h0559   said  -Ex 4:2
h0559   said  -Ex 4:21
h0559   said  -Ex 4:27
h0559   said  -Ex 4:4
h0559   said  -Ex 4:6
h0559   said  -Ex 5:2
h0559   said  -Ex 5:4
h0559   said  -Ex 5:5
h0559   said  -Ex 6:1
h0559   said  -Ex 6:26
h0559   said  -Ex 6:30
h0559   said  -Ex 7:1
h0559   said  -Ex 7:14
h0559   said  -Ex 8:16
h0559   said  -Ex 8:19
h0559   said  -Ex 8:20
h0559   said  -Ex 8:26
h0559   said  -Ex 8:28



h0559   said  -Ex 8:29
h0559   said  -Ex 8:9
h0559   said  -Ex 9:1
h0559   said  -Ex 9:13
h0559   said  -Ex 9:22
h0559   said  -Ex 9:29
h0559   said  -Ex 9:8
h0559   said  -Eze 12:9
h0559   said  -Eze 23:36
h0559   said  -Eze 24:19
h0559   said  -Eze 44:5
h0559   said  -Eze 4:13
h0559   said  -Eze 9:4
h0559   said  -Ezr 2:63
h0559   said  -Ezr 4:3
h0559   said  -Ge 11:6
h0559   said  -Ge 13:14
h0559   said  -Ge 13:8
h0559   said  -Ge 14:21
h0559   said  -Ge 14:22
h0559   said  -Ge 15:2
h0559   said  -Ge 15:3
h0559   said  -Ge 16:10
h0559   said  -Ge 16:11
h0559   said  -Ge 16:2
h0559   said  -Ge 16:5
h0559   said  -Ge 16:6
h0559   said  -Ge 16:9
h0559   said  -Ge 17:15
h0559   said  -Ge 17:18
h0559   said  -Ge 17:19
h0559   said  -Ge 17:9
h0559   said  -Ge 18:13
h0559   said  -Ge 18:17
h0559   said  -Ge 18:20
h0559   said  -Ge 18:26
h0559   said  -Ge 19:12
h0559   said  -Ge 19:18
h0559   said  -Ge 19:31
h0559   said  -Ge 19:34
h0559   said  -Ge 1:11
h0559   said  -Ge 1:14
h0559   said  -Ge 1:20
h0559   said  -Ge 1:24
h0559   said  -Ge 1:26
h0559   said  -Ge 1:28
h0559   said  -Ge 1:29
h0559   said  -Ge 1:3
h0559   said  -Ge 1:6
h0559   said  -Ge 1:9
h0559   said  -Ge 20:10
h0559   said  -Ge 20:11
h0559   said  -Ge 20:15
h0559   said  -Ge 20:2
h0559   said  -Ge 20:6
h0559   said  -Ge 21:12
h0559   said  -Ge 21:24
h0559   said  -Ge 21:26
h0559   said  -Ge 21:29
h0559   said  -Ge 21:6
h0559   said  -Ge 22:5
h0559   said  -Ge 22:8
h0559   said  -Ge 24:2
h0559   said  -Ge 24:5
h0559   said  -Ge 24:55
h0559   said  -Ge 24:6
h0559   said  -Ge 25:23
h0559   said  -Ge 25:30



h0559   said  -Ge 25:31
h0559   said  -Ge 25:32
h0559   said  -Ge 25:33
h0559   said  -Ge 26:10
h0559   said  -Ge 26:16
h0559   said  -Ge 26:27
h0559   said  -Ge 26:9
h0559   said  -Ge 27:11
h0559   said  -Ge 27:13
h0559   said  -Ge 27:19
h0559   said  -Ge 27:20
h0559   said  -Ge 27:21
h0559   said  -Ge 27:26
h0559   said  -Ge 27:32
h0559   said  -Ge 27:38
h0559   said  -Ge 27:41
h0559   said  -Ge 27:46
h0559   said  -Ge 29:14
h0559   said  -Ge 29:15
h0559   said  -Ge 29:19
h0559   said  -Ge 29:21
h0559   said  -Ge 29:26
h0559   said  -Ge 29:4
h0559   said  -Ge 2:18
h0559   said  -Ge 2:23
h0559   said  -Ge 30:11
h0559   said  -Ge 30:13
h0559   said  -Ge 30:14
h0559   said  -Ge 30:15
h0559   said  -Ge 30:18
h0559   said  -Ge 30:20
h0559   said  -Ge 30:25
h0559   said  -Ge 30:27
h0559   said  -Ge 30:31
h0559   said  -Ge 30:34
h0559   said  -Ge 30:6
h0559   said  -Ge 30:8
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